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The Good Beginning of a Christian Life. 

“The following story of a noble life, 

: related by a writer in the M orning Star, 

is as wonderful as fiction, yet entirely 

“true, He says : 

fx “there was, many years ago, 2 lad of 

‘sixteen’ “who left home to seek his for- 

tune.” All his worldly possessions were 

Sha tied up in a bundle, which he, carried in 

ic his hand. As he trudged. along, he met 

8 ig old. neighbor, the captain of a canal- 

" cies ‘which, changed the whole 

FmAsy the boy's life: 

AD “Well, William, wiles are you go- 

i “I. don't know, he PUENTE ‘Fath- 
iE is too poor to keep me at home any" 

longer, and says 1 must now make a 

3, /ifliam told his friend that the Sty 

+" trade he knew anything ‘about was soap 

and candle making, at. ‘which he’ helped 

© his father while at home. © 

SE Well) said the old’ ‘man, ‘let ‘me 

pray with you and give you a little ad- 

; vice, and then I will let you go” 

8 “They both kneeled upon the tow- 

path along which the ‘horses 

Sey f for William, 
: ‘Some 

x you lao Sado an hon-. 
3 iid pound, and 1 am 

ds, and. the last words of 

captain, He was then 

“his righteousness.’ He unit- 
2 church. He remembered 
tothe old captain. The 
he ‘earned brought up the 
the Lord's part. He looked 

ths hve: one-terith, So he 
lr i Kore will take that, I wp 

fos years, both Partners 
Sam same 10. be tie sole 
3 Fe resolved to 

d his family, settled, all his plans 

PY 1 told the Lord he would 
er income. 

.
 

He prospered 

5 and left a a 

n? he later, when you enter 

larger proportion of 

to Christ? ALi 
3: 100 oe “

 

the following: conversation 

the church. nad hit upon the happy idea 

and his wife finds it hard to make both 

spend the holiday ‘money in ‘other ways. 

-a-gala event, and give all the membe:s 

of the church a chance to speed the 

Soh  Spealboat walked). The 

herself ‘to ‘see that they  wére provided, 

. church decorated for the occasion, and 

“tg compare notes they discovered that 

‘be a ee a and ~ the amount that they had raised for the 

minister, but left them a matter of abo: it 

ten shillings in debt. 

. my wife who was going to pay. the debt. 

was all done in. his interest ape 

he trudged. through #the..snow that I 

~ men what 1 wurk for never smiles.” 

“choice and rare plants growing on the 

boy a handsome present if he would con- 

it 3 bors and. gies ‘begin at once: to 
. of the. small ysums 

you not fol- 
| mple of Mr. Colgate and 

n to. the glorious work of 
Be decision, “I'l go if father will hold the 

THE RELIGIOUS 

Why There was no. Presentation. 
“Our minister did not take any holi- 

day this summer,” said Mr. Brown, with 

a smile. 
“Why not?” asked the other man, 

“Circumstances over which he had no 
control forced him to stay at home,” 

replied Brown. 
- “He. intended to go away, and had 
made his arrangements, when several 

enthusiastic members of his congrega- 
{ion—my wife was among them, and th: 
others were all ladies, too—took the 

matter out of his hands, and told his 
wife confidentally not to pinch and save 
for his outing, because the members «f 

of raising a sum especially “for his holi- 

day. : 

“As the minister has a large Family, 

ends meet, she was only too glad wo 

“Well, thé ladies held several ‘affairs,’ 
and ‘marlaged to ‘get something over $50 

“Then they decided to make 

pastor on his way with good wishes. 
“It occurred to them that a littl 

music would add to the occasion, and so 
they engaged some musicians. One 
member of the committee thought tht 
if there was music, light refreshments 
would be in order, and she took-it upon 

A third hit on the plan of having the 

hired a man to do the work. 

. “Early in the evening when they me: 

their expenses had not only eaten up 

“Oh, yes; the evening was a phéisant | 
one to some, but there wasn’t any pre- 
sentation. . On the way home 1 asked 

~ ““Why, Joseph,’ : she said, ‘what a 
question ! The minister, of course, It 

Walking one morning after a heavy 

snow, I overtook a ‘colored brother 

whose coat was. much the worse for 
wear; but he sang such a glad song as 

could not forbear saying, “You seem to 

be happy.” : 
“Always happy, Boss.” 
© “Don’t you ever worry?” 
" *No, sah; got a good place to sleep 
—nuf to eat and one he oli for 

frien 
“How about BEE 
“Don’t want much, Boss. All de rich 

God pity all who bargain “content- 
‘ment” for wealth and ambition—why, 
_burderied with the care of it all, never 
“smile. 

BP 
THROUGH FAITH IN HIS BLOOD. 
A traveler in Scotland observed some 

edge of a precipice. He could not reach 

them, hut offered to a hittle Highland 

sent to be lowered to the spot by a rove 

around his waist. The boy hesitated. | 
He looked at the money, and thougkt of 

all that it would purchase. for his pa- 
rents were poor, and their home had but 

few of the comforts of life; but then, 
as he glanced at the terrible precipice, 

he shuddered and drew back. At length 

his eye brightened, and he said with 
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Hon J. WEDDALL & SON, 
Headquarters for Dress Goods of 

Every Description. 
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y Our Spring and Summer Goad have arrived and 

we will be pleased to have your earliest 

_ inspection. 
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newest colorings. 

Popular Suitings for Spring and Sumnier will be Voiles, 

 Etamines, Flocénnes, Twine Suitings, Panama Suitings, Glorias, 

Sail Cloths, Roxanas, BEPOR, Oxford S— poset IRM 

ga We have all these Sood | in blacks, creams ar ihe 

Sningien sent id return mail on application. 
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trust, . says the Rev. Dr. Wise, “is a 

beautiful illustration of the faith which 

saves the soul; for as he put himself 

into his father’s hands to be bound 

with the rope and lowered down the 

gorge to pluck the coveted flowers, so 

must you put yourself into Christ's 

re tc be pardoned. © Then, as*that 

* found courage and peace and 

— in thinking, ‘My father knows 

“this rope is strong; my father is able o 

“hold it; my. fathér loves me too well to 

let me fall,” so ‘will you. find pardon, 

peace, and power in thinking, ‘My 

Father in heaven will not break this 

promise of mercy.” 

PIN 
“What's the matter, dear?” asked a 

lady of a chubby little fellow. “My 

brother's got a vacation and I haven't!” 

wailed the afflicted one, “What a 

shame!” said .the comforter. “Then 

you don’t go to the same school?” “I 

‘oil d—don’t go to the school—any- 

where yet,” howled the little boy, with 

a fresh burst of sorrow. - 

In the Blood brings 
3 Humors and Boils, Salt 

i Rheum, Eczema and 

Scrofula, 

WEAVER’S 
SYRUP 

Will cure them perma- 

: nently by purifying the 

Blood. 
i Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., 

| MoxTrEAL. Proprietors, Nuw York. 

rope.” And he went. “This boy's 
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AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS. 
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One of the Many. 
Mrs. G. D. Allen, of Baie Verts Road, 

N. ‘B,, suffered from severe cramps for 

several years, obtaining only temporary 
relief from doctors. She was also greatly 

: afflicted for four years with Salt Rheum 
in her hands. She was advised to try 

GATES’ 

Lif Manbiter 
and Invigorating Syrup. 

This she did, also using Gates’ Nerve 
Ointment on her hands. She has writ- 
ten us explaining how after 3 months’ 
treatment she has been permanently cur- 
ed of both diseases, and she is now re- 
commending others to give these medi- 
cines a trial. 

For further information address 

C. GATES, SON & CO. 
MIDDLETON, N. S. 

FREE TO ALL 
A Silver Plated Teapot 

Consumers of National 
‘Blend Tea, without doubt 
the best Blend Tea on the » 
market, when you have 

twenty nds 
will receive a Silver Plated 
Teapot free of charge. 

The cheapest capi town te buy Flour. 

D.W. Estabrook Sons. 
York St. and Westmorland, 

FREDERICTON. N_ R 

“Trust the Lord Jesus; obey and fol- 
low him, and faith will soon give place 

to vision. 


